November 10, 1987

Nomination for Honor Roll Couple for the year 1988
From Squares A-GO GO.
WB are submitting the name of Don and Joann Snyder
1733 Coventry Road, Dayton, Ohio 45420
Don and Joann started dancing approximately 25 years ago.
They were members of the Memorial Presbyterian Church,
Smithville Road, Dayton, Ohio. At the time, the Church asked
couples to join in a recreation in which they would be
interested. The Squares A-Go Go danced there at the Church
to they took lessons at the Church and danced with the
Squares A-GO GO. It was quite a large club that had moved
from the Civilian Club at Wright-Field and the caller was
a military man.
They were first Friendship Chairpersons then Don became the
Club P~esident; then when the Club moved to St. George's
on Far Hills.
(the name GO-GO's was appropriate as the
Club moved as a "traveling club"). Don served there as
President then also as Vice President.
Don is now in his third presidency and still very well
liked by everyone = Yes, the Club GO-GO's moved again
this time their present location at Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church at Ackerman and Stroop but Don and JoAnn are still
members of the Memorial Presbyterian Church where they
started to dance.
When they first entered in to Square Dancing the "biggy"
was attending the National Convention at Louisville and
as all new dancers had the feeling "we have arrived".
Enjoyed all callers from everywhere, danced in the street,
danced in the restaurants -en~oyed, enjoyed~
Then when it was time for the State Convention in Columbus,
Dayton was making a presentation to encourage dancers
to register for the following year when the State convention
would be in Dayton. Don got his trailer out for the hauling
of the "log Cabin" to Columbus, followed by cars of well
wishers.
When the Go-Go"s participated in the recent Sadie Hawkins
Day - Don got the trailer out again built,with a little
help from his friends, the Out House for the race, and
loaded it on the trailer to haul to the competition (2nd prize)
The t~ailer still has an original tire on it.
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Don and Joann attended the 1987 Convention in Cincinnati,
as "GO GO Bunnies" in Dayton's presentation as it. welcomed
dancers to attend the 1988 Convention in Dayton, Ohio.
Don and Joann are active in the GO-GO Banner raids.
They are willing workers and welcome dancers to the
Club with smiles and "Yellow Rocks".
The GO-GO Club is the only club Don and Joann have ever
been members of.

Submitted by Squares A-GO-GO
Leoma Ridinger - Council representative for the Squares
A-GO-GO.

